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People Quiz

How many people work in the NHS in England?

1. 800,000

2. 1.0 million

3. 1.2 million

4. 1.5 million







People Quiz

What is the total funding of the NHS in England?

1. £104 billion

2. £112 billion

3. £134 billion

4. £156 billion



Healthcare demand and spending is rising



People Quiz

What % of funding is staff pay?

1. 35%

2. 45%

3. 55%

4. 65%



People Quiz

What is the staffing gap the NHS has in England?

1. 50,000

2. 75,000

3. 90,000

4. 100,000





What is the People Plan?

How has Covid changed things?

What can I do?





The People 
Plan is to 

deliver the 
Long Term

Plan
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Baroness Dido Harding has said if NHS boards 
took culture and staff management as seriously 
as finance, the service would “shift from a 
bullying and rotten culture quite quickly” - HSJ

Different

More

Better

(Interim People Plan)

https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/interim-nhs-people-plan/

https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/interim-nhs-people-plan/


Staff engagement has not changed much
EEI (2019), % agree/strongly agree
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I look forward to coming to work – 59.7%

I am able to make improvements in my area of work – 55.8%

I would recommend my organisation as a place to work – 63.1%

Source: NHS Staff Survey



People Promise

A voice, 
influence 
and value

An ability to 
learn, develop 
and achieve

Working 
flexibly and 
predictably  

An effective, healthy 
and safe working 

environment

A positive, inclusive 
and compassionate 
working culture

Recognition of and 
reward for your 
contribution

DRAFT

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.rcn.org.uk/-/media/royal-college-of-nursing/images/news-800x400/2019/career-pathways-800x400.jpg?la%3Den&imgrefurl=https://www.rcn.org.uk/news-and-events/news/uk-website-launched-to-help-nurses-plan-their-career-220519&docid=Z9Szs_8YGUczOM&tbnid=EfVx8GksNcE96M:&vet=10ahUKEwi-9YfQxKvnAhXcQEEAHaEfDPsQMwi2ASgXMBc..i&w=800&h=400&bih=935&biw=2021&q=career&ved=0ahUKEwi-9YfQxKvnAhXcQEEAHaEfDPsQMwi2ASgXMBc&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjq88fBxqvnAhUK0uAKHekMBfUQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://www.roffeypark.com/leadership-and-management/nature-great-compassionate-leadership-courtesy-google/&psig=AOvVaw2bpZsTtv9c-NMKTAvhCFUk&ust=1580481349135611
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Allocate 100 points cross the 6 themes of the People 
Promise according to how much they matter to you

Source: MiM Workshop, 27 June 2020
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Not like this . . . .

More like 
this . . . .

Building the Barn, from Witness

How to implement the People Plan?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BL_X7GelX5Q




Reinventing Organisations

Reinventing Organisations

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Reinventing-Organizations-Illustrated-Invitation-Conversation/dp/2960133552/ref=sr_1_1?adgrpid=60023462864&dchild=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw3Nv3BRC8ARIsAPh8hgLcxgY9UqNVMH-xcpQjEuVFGItsfCceqzARGMU-IvYrqWf_9FbPSa8aAq2JEALw_wcB&hvadid=259069447910&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1007256&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=8737351194703889141&hvtargid=kwd-299397741510&hydadcr=18492_1817284&keywords=reinventing+organisations&qid=1593244406&sr=8-1&tag=googhydr-21


Innovation during the pandemic

https://www.lsbu.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/264340/Back-to-better-7.pdf

https://www.lsbu.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/264340/Back-to-better-7.pdf


Access to the latest 

information and support

Emotional support 

Webinars

A range of materials to support you and your teams 

perform under this pressure.

On-line

Staff Health and Wellbeing offer during COVID

www.people.nhs.uk

http://horizonsnhs.com/

caring4nhspeople/

Apps

https://www.practitioner

health.nhs.uk/

Silvercloud

https://nhs.silvercloudh

ealth.com/signup/

use the code NHS2020

Help 

now

Send the text  ‘FRONTLINE’ to 85258 to 

start a conversation

Listening Line - For all NHS Staff – call 

0300 131 7000 07:00-23:00

Bereavement and loss support call 

0300 3034434 07:00-23:00

Free access to psychological 

support – use your nhs.net email 

address to download 

Meet other professionals 

in a safe and guided 

space. Get support and 

share your experiences.  

https://www.practitioner

health.nhs.uk/upcoming-

events

Self guided 

mental heath 

support

Common 

rooms

http://horizonsnhs.com/
https://www.practitioner/
https://nhs.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/
https://www.practitionerhealth.nhs.uk/upcoming-events


Covid-19 has also shone a light on inequalities

https://www.england.nhs.uk/2020/06/personal-message-from-sir-simon-stevens-on-black-lives-matter-and-health-inequalities/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/2020/06/personal-message-from-sir-simon-stevens-on-black-lives-matter-and-health-inequalities/


“What happens when the clapping stops?”



What is the People Plan?

How has Covid changed things?

What can I do?





QUESTION: Who was responsible for delivering 
your Trust’s Digital Strategy?

1. Chief Executive Officer

2. Chief Digital Officer

3. Covid-19 !



Breakout Session: 

What has changed for me, 
and why?



Key themes from our recent experience

• People are our greatest asset

• The wellbeing of our people is as important as 
the wellbeing of our patients

• Kindness and compassion towards our people is 
paramount

• We can stop doing things that don’t add value

• We can work flexibly and treat patients without 
bringing them into the hospital



What is the People plan?

How has Covid changed things?

What can I do?



Holding a Leadership position in the NHS is both a privilege and responsibility. 
As leaders, we agree that when we work together, we will do so in a way that 
aims to deliver the highest standard to our patients, service users and staff,   so 
they have the best experience of the NHS

NHS Leadership Compact

✪

We are inclusive,
promoting equality and 

diversity and challenging 
discrimination

We are kind,
and treat people with 
compassion, courtesy 

and respect

We can be trusted,
to do what we 

promise

We collaborate,
forming effective 

partnerships to achieve 
our common purpose

We aim for the highest 
standards, and seek to 

continually improve 
while always leading 

with care

We are proud,
to value and 
acknowledge 

achievements and 
celebrate success

DRAFT
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How fully do you live out the six behaviours of the 
leadership compact?

Source: MiM Workshop, 27 June 2020



All 6 leadership behaviours require that 
you are able to connect well . . . 

Or put another way . . . 

right now, instead of obsessing over how 
much our people are committed to us, now 

is the time to prove how much we’re are 
truly connected and committed to them.

Do you see the whole person?



So, what drives connection?



You can 
focus on 
what’s going 
wrong . . .

. . . or 
focus on 
helping it 
go right

A

B

Two fundamental 
ways you can 
choose to 
respond

Further information

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLqzYDZAqCI


What is the ONE thing you might choose to do to 
help make the NHS the best place to work?

Source: MiM Workshop, 27 June 2020





Key messages

1. The People Plan represents a significant 
rebalancing of the NHS narrative and strategy, 
committing to more staff, working differently in a 
healthier culture over the next 5 years

2. Covid has ‘unfrozen’ many People practices, and 
has accelerated parts of the People Plan which 
have started to be implemented despite it not 
having been published yet

3. Making the People Plan a reality will require 
investment, leadership commitment, a collective 
shift in mindset and a stronger feedback loop to 
understand and improve staff experience



What is one thing which you will take away from 
this session?

Source: MiM Workshop, 27 June 2020


